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Ngahngun 
I am eating 
 
Nahni manimunak 
 This is a magpie goose 
Manimunak ngahngun, namanjmak. 
 I am eating magpie goose, it is very tasty. 
 
Kunj nahni. 
 This is kangaroo. 
Kangkinj kunj, kahkinje, kahngun. 
 My nephew has a kangaroo, he is cooking it and will eat it. 
 
Mankung kahmang 
 He is getting bush honey. 
Nakimuk kahmang, kanengun. 
 He is getting a lot of bush honey, these two people will eat it. 
 
Manmim maka. 
 These are seed pods. 
Nungka manmim kangun. 
 He will eat the seed pods. 
 
Manme kahngun 
 He is eating food 
Aba, mankuk maka. 
 Oh no, that is not ripe 
Kanemdube nuk naka nanu. 
 Maybe he does not know that. 
 
Kakak kabenehmang mandem. 
 Granny is getting water lily 
Mahni mandem. 
 This is water lily. 
 
Kakak kahkinje manmakmak manme. 
 Granny is cooking some very tasty food. 
Mamam kakak manme kabenehngun. 
 Grandad and Grandma are eating the food. 
 
Maka minj manme kangun 
 Maka is not eating food 
Kunkanj kahkanjkinje, ba nganengun. 
 She is cooking meat then we will eat it. 
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